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1 will oten Septem-
ber 1st.

If you want to save five per on
the amount ot jour county taxes you must
pay them ou or before Saturday next.

There will tea grsr.d rlccic held at Ash- -

vlUo on Situiday, Auui--t .list, for the hen- - j

t tit ot ttie Catholic Church at that place, to
which all ar invited. Everything will be ,

done by the managers to maknlt ac enjoy,
able affair and please tbofse who attend.

On next Sunday the new Catholic
Church at Ashville will be dedicated with
the usual reremouies and the good people
from all parts of the country aie cordially
invited to attend and participate id the ded-
ication of the church to the service of (iod.

Ktslern II.hmI sufferers are said to be
putting iu exorbitant claims to the Mood
commission for losses sustained In the re-

cent dfluue. One man near Miffllntown,
who is worth put in a claim for
$,"m but Secretary Kramer turned him
down with a cent.

The festival held by our Band boys on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings was a
financial mccess. being well attended and
liberally palronli-- d. The boys deserved It
and the sum realized will be a much needed
addition to their treasury which lately was
not burdened with a surplus.

Following are the names of the Cam-
bria township school teachers for the ensu-
ing term Salary, f-'- : 1. Jerry Lloyd; 2.
Bird Shenkle ; 3. Clara iteyoon ; 4. Herman
Jones ; 5, Bert Daris ; 6. Maggie Larimer ;

7. Best Garmao; a, Mattie Howell; 9,
Mullle Evans ; 10, Anuie Beynon.

As the Day Express east wts running
through Petersburg, seven miles east of
Huntingdon, shortly after noon Tuesday, a
styllshlv-dress- ed young man threw himself
from the depot platform directly in front of
the engine. His body was literally chopped
to pieces, and it will probably be Impossible
to identify it.

The Loretto Cornet Band visited our
town on Wednesday evening and in com-
pany with the Ebensburg band, who were
holding a festival at the Opera House, par-
aded our streets and discoursed some very
fine music to our citizens. The Loretto
band presents a fine appearance, are good
mtulclaii and besides are first class fel
lows. Come again.

Messrs. J.iho Sechler. of the Iltnihl, W.
II. Waltz, and Tbos. II. Hasson, of the
Freeman, accompanied by Misses Alice
Sechler, Naunie James and Mary Scanln.
all of Ebensburg, left on Tuesday morning
to join the Juniata Valley Editorial Associ-
ation's excursion to Atlantic City. They
will return on Saturday and we hope they
may have a pleasant time.

The flour and saw-m- ill at Buffalo Mills,
Bedford county, belonging to Wra. Zeni-bow- er

and Samnel Carpenter, wer totally
destroyed by fire on Monday evening. The
loss will aggregate about S7.000. and is
covered In part by ja.ooe insurance. About
one year ago the mill had been overhauled
and supplied with the latest and most im-

proving milling machinery.
Charles l'rlce and Jack Downs, two

3!atrsvilliaos, for acme time past have been
badgering each other as to tbelr digestive
capacity. The test ban been made on the
small toads found under the gas torches.
According to the last count they bad to-

gether swallowed alive twenty seven or
these little hoppers. Thus far neither Price
nor Downs baa suffered any perceptible
bad results from their diet of toads. Urtens- -
bury ioiTIII.

Michael McMorris, a well-know- n citi-
zen of Tunnelhill, died on Friday last aged
fifty years. Mr. McMorris was born in
County Sllgo, Ireland, and came to this
country in 1853. He served In the Fifth
Pennsylvania cavalry during the late war
aDd was wounded at Gettysburg. After
the war he kept a hotel for a number of
1 ears at Tunnelhill. Mr. McMorris was an
uncle of Mr. James Kilduff, editor of the
(iallitzin Ytndicatvr.

The teachers examination was held at
Loretto Friday, August 23d.afr which the
following teachers were selected Tor the
ensuing term of six months : McMalleo'a
school. Biddie Thomas ; Bradley's school.
Tillie Bradley; Barcett school. Morgan
Cramer ; Fisher school, Teter J. Little ;
Will's school, Annie Callahan ; Storm's
school. Mollle Mullen ; Bishop's school,
Harriet Bradley ; Buck's school, Tillie
Driskel ; Weakland's school, Katie Conrad.

The United States now have nearly one
half of the entire railroad mileage ot the
world. During the past elgnt years the
quality of the roads has Improved greatly.
In 1880 only 25 per cent, of the tracks were
laid with steel rails, in 18K8 the precenUge
was 72. While the amount or freight aDd
the number of passengers carried has stated-
ly increased, the cost of transportation has
been lessened both to the companies and to
the persons carried. In Ikhs the average
reduction of passenger rates was nearly a
half cent per mile.

There are now thirty-thre- patients In
the Bed Cross Hospital and new ones are
being admitted at the rate of two per day.
The patients are now made very com-
fortable at Dight in the tents by the use of
oil stoves, but when the weather becomes
cooler some better protection will be needed
thtn that afforded at present. This Is a
problem now engagtng the attention of the
doctors. No means are at band for the
erection or a wooden building which the
physicians say must be pot up and where
these fund are to be obtaiued is the ques-tlo- a

Juhnittnen Tribune.

The fiie new barn belonging to the
Catholic parsonage at Su Auguttlne. to-
gether with Its contents was destroyed by
B re on Monday evening. The Are was dis-
covered about half past seven o'clock and
It origin la ooknown. A fine mare valued
at belonging to Tier. M. By an, was
burned op. For a time the church and pas-
toral residence were In great dacger but by
the spk-odi- d work or the bucket brigade
both buildings were saved. There was a
small Insurance on the barn In the Trana-Atlan- tlc

Insurance Company, of Hamburg,
Germany, but the amount we did not learn.

If any of our readers are In need or
artistic and substantial cemetery work,
made from the best qualities of marble and
granite, they will do well to call tn J. Wil-
kinson A Son, marble and granite dealers
la this place, where they will find a nice
stock to select from, or send them word
and they will visit you with a Urge selec-
tion of new and original deslgcs, they guar-
antee all their work and If their work is
not as represented they will not ask you to
take it, they are prepared to fill all orders
at home and abroad at prices that defy com-
petition. Give them a trial. A 5 6m.

The large bank barn on the farm of
William Philips, located In Bedford tow lp,

Bedford county, eight miles from Bed-
ford, was burned to the ground between the
hours of 1 and 2 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing. In helping to save part of the contents
Mr. Philips was severely burned about the
face and bands. The barn was a structare
100 feet long by 73 feet wide and was full of
crops and farming machinery. Three wag-
ons was all that was saved. These consist-
ed In part of 1.500 bushels of wheat (00 of
which were or this year's crop), 700 bushels
of oats, forty tons of bay. a threshing ma-
chine, separator, and other farming Imple-
ments were destroyed by the flame. Mr.
I'bliips bad an Insurance on bis boose,

and contents, bat of the amount
placed be will only receive about ?2.200 on
the r.rnrrt hnmi Tk. .
about ti.O0. I

On Moiday t Court will ca:l
promptly at 10 o'clccc and go to wr-rk-.

Parties from Johnstown, can get here by
leaving Johnstown on the 8 T.i A. M., train
and no business will be delayed on account
of the failure of rarties to get I. ere in
time.

An enthusiastic meeting was he Id by
the bnsinese men of Johnstown on Monday
nijht at which it was determined to bring
suit agalnet the South Fork Fishing Club.
Speeches were made by a number of busi-
ness men, all strongly urging united action
In the matter. Ooe thousand dollars was
raised by subset Iption and it was agreed that
John P. Linton and W. Horace Boso should
be appointed to Investigate the case.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Snoenfelt. of Cambria
township, started on Mooday last for Phila-
delphia, whre Mrs. Shoetifelt will enter trie
German Hospital. Some time ago Mrs.
Shoenfelt got an upper set of false teeth
which old not property fit and caused a
swelling on the side ot her face which has
continual! v got larger and worse and has now
almost closed her one eye. Mrs. Shoenfelt
will undergo treatment In the hospi-
tal, and we hope may rttnrn in a short
time entirely relieved from the painful
swelling which has thus far failed to re-

spond to the treatment of our physicians.
Mrs. Frances Jerome, who represents

the Yellow Cross here, while letummg late
Friday night from Mineral Foint, ou the bill
above Prospect, was attacked by two men
with the intent of robber?, thinking from
appearance she had money with ber. After
a sewre struggle , in which she was torn
from ber horse, she escaped by rolling
down the bill to the P. R. lt. track wr-er- e

trainmen conveyed ber to Camp Hamilton,
ner aasallants are as yet unknown. The
borse, bridle and her bat have been recov-
ered. Mrs. Jerome Is recovering and her
condition Is not serious. Johnttovn Demo
crat.

The Somerset Demorrat, has been chown
a letter dated tbe 17th Inst, received by one
of the counsel from a juror In the case in
which Joseph and David Nicely, were con-

victed of tbe murder ot farmer Umberger.
In tbe letter tbe luror says : "I have been
thinking a great deal about it (tbe ve d ct)
and I am not satisfied. It has been bearing
on my mind ever since, it was not my will
that it wa decided that way. Tbe evi-

dence was not sufficient to convince me of
their guilt, and I would have stayed iu that
Jury room until now if I bad not been over-
powered by men and sickness. I can see
tbelr (Joseph and David Nicely 's) faces
before me every night and I do not like
that.

Descriptions of tbe new postal cards,
which are soon to he Issued by tbe Depart
ment, show that tbe cards themselves will
be beauties. There will be three sizes
when tbe contracts have been filied. The
first of these will be much larger than the
one moet appreciated by business men. Its
size will be sufficient to admit of the print-
ing of a business card at tbe top and still
allow plenty of room for tbe message below.
The second will be for the brief notices and
the like. For the ladies, who are beginning
to look much more favorably upoo these
convenient mediums of communication,
there will be a still smaller cne, finer Id
qaaltty, and more aesthetic Id appearance.
The old buff color gives way Id all three
sizes to a whltet shade, which everybody
will welcome- -

McDonald is selling goods at rock bottom
prices at both his stores (Loretto and Cres-son- )

for spot cash or trade or to prompt
paying customers, as follows; Sugars, 7. 8.
9 and 10 cents per pound ; teas, 35, 50 and
70 cents per pound ; Coffees. 20 to 25 cents
per pound ; 5 boxes of essence of coffee, 10
cents; 5 papers baking soda, 10 cents ; 2
boxes of baking powder. 10 cents ; 2 boxes
of yeast, 1C cents ; 4 pounds of rice, 25
cents ; 4 pounds of prunes, 25 cents ; 4
pounds of dried apples, 25 cnts ; 3 pounds
of dried peaches, 25 cents ; 5 pounds bar-
ley, 25 cents ; 5 pounds of oat meal, 25
cent ; 6 pounds of rolled oats, 25 cents ;

6 pounds ot hominy, 25 cents ; 3 cans of
corn, 25 cents ; 3 cans of tomatoes. 25 cents
3 pounds of starch, 25 cents ; 6 pieces of
soap. 25 cents ; 2 pounds of star candles. 25
cents ; 1000 matches, 10 cents ; 2 brooms
23 cents ; 2 wash boards, 25 cents ; good
eyrup 40 cents per gallon ; pnre vinegar 25
cents per gallon ; flour, meat, dry goods,
notions, bats, caps, boots and shoes at
equally low prices. We always py the
highest prices for all kinds or country

Railroad Pewalon.
The Pennsylvania Kail road; Company is

about to adopt a policy toward Its employes
more important than any in its history. Ar-
rangement are being made to establish a
pension system, tbe first of Its kind in the
United States, and the step will attract wide
attention. The pension plan will be Intro-
duced in connection with tbe company's re-
lief association. At the end of tbe associa-
tion's last fiscal year, the third or its history.
It was round that there was a surplus in the
treasury, after the payment of all benefits of
1170.769. Tbe existence of this balance
suggested the Introduction of pensions to
superanaated members of the Kellef Asso-
ciation.

A tpeclal committee of tbe Advisory Com-
mittee of tbe association approved the pro-
ject, the Advisory Committee Itseir took
tbe same attitude, and another tee

was appointed to propose a plan.
This committee met recently at Cape May
and adjourned after d trussing various
plans, to meet at a later day. There are
certain complications to be adjusted before
the pension system can be put In force.
Those employes who have put their money
into tbe association did so with the under-
standing that tbe fund was to be drawn
from ot.iy to pay death, accident and sick
benefits.

lf the plan. Involving tbe payment of pen-
sions as well, shall be adopted, tbe consent
of members oi tbe association will first have
to be obtained, but no difficulty from this
source Is anticipated. President Roberts
bas taken a bearty interest in tbe plans, and
has offered to recommend to tbe companies
associated tn the fund a contribution of f 30,-00- 0

to help to establish the pension system.

The World's Fair of 1592.
Edward Atkinson, tbe well-kno- wn writer

on political economy, writing on the subject
of the plan of.the Fair, says : My general
Idea is that either by way of example, of
graphic illustrations and figures, one and all
combined, so far as may be, the exhibition
should show tbe progress of modern art and
Industry from the prehistoric type, or from
tbe type of 14G2, down to tbe present day.
For Instance, what a wonderful exhibit
con'd be made of tbe progress in the art of
clothing I"

Speaking of Mr. Atkinson's suggestion.
A. C. Yates Co.. the popular clothiers In
tbe Ledger Building. Philadelphia, said that
Bach an exhibit would be highly Interesting,
and would afford an opportunity to pot
American clothing ln comparison with that
of the world. Tbe American, no doubt,
wears better and cheaper clothing than any
other people. No matter tow little tbe
American pays for bis clothes, he wants
some stjle to them, and that Is wbere our
clothing excels the foreign. A man who
boys a twelve-dolla- r salt will rpend as much
time In froot of a mirror as the man who
pays twentyfiye. We welcome sucb cus-
tomers, whether they be man or boy, as we
maks all our clothing to meet this popular
demand for Us') and good-fittin- g clothing
at a moderate cent. tht r'u.'u.Vji'a

Kirn Itumrd.
On ls?t FrtJsy;nn:Ct the large ard como-dio-us

barn on the farm known as the Wil-

li tm Lather plact, about one and a half
miles south ot Carrolliown, on the road to
Eoensburg, belonging lo Mr. J aires Kirk-patri- ck.

of Elder township, was discovered
to be on fire and in a phr.rt time was bnned
to the ground, together with al:ut twenty
tons of hay, a wagon and s'e.l. The fire is
tuppiH.td to have been tbe work of tramp
either accidentally or Intentionally as a
couple of men ot that persuasion were seen
In lbs locality the day before. The; was a
family living In the house but they old not
use the nam as the farm had been worked
;n the shares the past season lv several

parties n?u! most cf the crop had ben taken
away. The barn was built about four years
ao and was considered ore of the best
burns in Carroll township. There was an
irisMiai.c- - of ?7m in th- - Insurance Company
of North America . Philadelphia, but that
amount will t ot cover one-thi- rd cf the loss.

There la one .tore Reserving--.

Should any of our readers b In waut of
clothing wait for the coming of
Mr. Amos Sulka, the popular and pleas-
ing clothier ot Johnstown. He bas always
1 1 ased our people and sold only sucb goods
as can be Mghly recommended for quality
and fit since the terrible disaster la Jobrs-tow- n.

The Economy has opened with an
entire new stock of poboy fine clothing.
Everybody should be prepared to patioiiize
liitn ou Monday. September 9th. at tbe
Mountain Ilouse. He Is the tight man and
knows how to please alt.

HAHRIAUE Llt'E.VSEJi I.KM'ED,

The following marriage licenses were
issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Couit
for the wetk eudlng Wednesday, August 21,
1P9:

Francis J. Howell and 3fsrwM. Eckenrode,
(iallitzin.

Frank Runell, Johnstown, and II. C
Rowmeu, Cross Rttads, Somerset county.
Pa.

Henry Oabert and Elizabeth Teuscb.
Johnntown.

Richard M Ciidee, Derry, Pa., and Delia
L. tiorder. Portage.

John George Kneith and Theresa Eme,
Cambria.

Robert L. Jordon and Cella J. Rhodes.
Johustown.

Isaac T. Kauffman and Susan A. Benson,
Coneiuaugh township. Somerset county, Pa.

Fiank l'feit-ter- , Conemaugh boroogn. and
Kate B..xler, Wood vale.

(ieorge Gates and Priscilla Woolf. Mor-rellvill-

John Kessler, Conemangb borough, and
Mary Wess, Croyle township.

Frank II. McCaffrey. N'oto. Indiana
county. Pa., and Kate Flecker, Mitchell's
Mill. Indiana couuty. Pa.

John Price, Johnstown, and Ella DavU.
Plttshurg, Pa.

Court Proceed I nam.
In tbe case of John P. Parrish. et nx., vs.

Peter McGougb. which was on trial when
we went to press, last week, the jury ren-
dered a yerdict In favor of the defendant.

PRESENT WEEK.
G. A. Christy vs. James Mllchell et al.

Trespass. Continued.
R. E. Abernathy et nx. vs. G. B. Benn.

Slander. Settled.
Jaccob J. Weaver vs. John Brenner.

Ejectment. Jury find for plalntiSC.
W. 11. Martin vs. E. P. Baker. Appeal.

Defendant confesses judgment for 174.19.
Notley A Uarter vs. J. II. Fiske, agent.

Appeal. Continued.
D. C. Burke vs. A. J. Christy. Replevin.

Jury find for tbe defendant.
Porter Kinpoits vs. Samnel Oatkins

Ejectment. Jury find for tbe plaintiff the
land described In the writ.

Mary Stiles ve. James Bennett. Slander.
Jury find for plaintiff f 150.

Smucker fc Co. vs. Caron Lahey. As-

sumpsit. The defendant confesses Judg-
ment for (443.55.

Two Baji Injarad.
A strange coincidence In the accident line

occurred yesterday (Sunday) afternoon.
Within twenty minntee time two young boys
each had bis left band injured by an ex plod-tn- g

dymanlte cap. On Saturday afternoon
Howard Han is, of 1117 Seventh street,
traded an old pipe to an Italian for a num-
ber of dynamite caps. Those be took to
Sunday school with htm yesterday and gave
several to a young son of Mr. William Fouet.
of Eighth Ptreet near Flow ard avenne.

Young Foust, after returning home, with
a boy's curiosity determined to ex-
amine into tbe make-u- p ot tbe cap and
was working away at it with a large fork,
when it exploded, tearing the flesh from tbe
fingers cf tbe left band in a very painful
manner,

A few minutes later yoong Harris, who
bad gone home and bad proceeded lo a simi-
lar manner to dissect one of tbe caps, met
with a like accident by Its explosion. Both
boys were taken to the hospital for treat-
ment. Harris was found to be In-
jured tbe worfctand it was necessary to am.
potato the thumb and tbe first and
fingers of bis band. He stood the operation
well and was getting along nicely last
evening. The thumb and middle finger of
Foust's hand were also amputated. Besides
the Injuries mentioned, botn boys were burt
and bruised in several places by tbe ex-
ploding caps which have a force of one
ton. Altoorta Time.

MARRIED.
McCAFFERT FLECKER. Married on

Wednesday, August 28. ltkO, at the Re-
corder's office, tn E'jensburg, bv "Souire
Ktnkead. Mr. Frank II. McCaffery. of
Nolo. Indiana county. Pa., and Miss Kate
Flecker, or M Rebels Mills, Indiana county,
I'a.

men.
BUCK. Died at ber borne in Carroll

township, oo Wednesday. August 21, 18Sl,
Mrs. Catharine Buck, widow of Thomas
Buck, deceased, aged 52 years, 6 months
and 6 days.

PARRISH. Died at her home In Munster
township, on Friday, August Zi, 1889, Mrs.
Nancy Parrish, aged about i5 years.

STEVENS. Died at the home or her
parents, in Allegheny township, on Mon
day. August 19. 1889, Maggie, daughter ofHarry and Lizzie Stevens, aged two years,
five months and nineteen days.

A precious one from ns bas gone
A voice we loved is stilled

A place is vacant ln our borne
Wbicb never can be filled.

MT Fever mm Roo Col
Art attended by id Inflamed condition of the

lining membrane of tbe nostrtli. teard act and
throat, afleeunr tbe la met. An acrid mncai la
focreted. tbe discharge lj accompanied with a
banting (en ration. There are severe ipuaii of
sneexinx. Iraqnent attack! of headache, watery
and Inflamed eye. Klj'i Cream Balm u a rem-
edy tbat can be depended upon. SO cents at
druggists ; by mail, registered. SO cents. Ely
Brothers, Druggist. M Warren St, New York.

This la what yon ought to have, la fact, yoa
mut bare it, to roily enjoy life. Thouand are
searching for It dally, and mourning because
they find it not. Thousands upon thouaands of
dollar are (pent annually by our people lo tbe
hope tbat tbey may attain this boon. And yet Itmay be bad by alL We guarantee that Electric
Bitters, ir used according to direction and tbeue persisted In. will bring you Uood Digestion
and ouat tbe demon Dypepla and In tall in.
stood En pep j. We recommend Electric Bitters
for Dyipepala and all disease of tbe er,

Stomach and Kidneys. Sold attOc. and 11.00 per
bottle by E. James, Ebentburg, aad W. w. Me-- A

leer, Loretto.

A Scrap r Paper Have Her Ufe.
It was jut an ordinary scrap of wrapping pa-

per, bat It saved her lira. She wa la tn ut'tag of eoaramptloo. told by pbyaletaa that
sbe was Incurable and could live only a abort
time; be weighed le taaa seventy pound
una piece oi wrapping abe read ot Ir. King's
New Ixfeovery. aad got a sample bott'e ; It help-
ed ber. be bougbt a large bottle. It belpod aer
more, bougbt another aad grew better teat, con-
tinued ;ta in aad I now rtroag, healthy, roy.
laxp. weighing t0 pounds, for ft liar particu-

lar send taap to W. . Col. DruggUt. f ort
Smith. Trial Buttle of thi wonderful Inacevery

roe at the drug tore et E. Jamo. LttnVnrr,
aad W. W. McAleer, Loretto.

FX POS f TiON
W mf a

APWfSMOV 25

at

$c CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation when yon visit the City to call

anl examine onr stock of

IEDI001Ii FaDITaE, PflltfiOK FaITUlE.
CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DININU AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
REDDING STOVES AND RANGES.

U'e furbish everything that pertains to the proper fitting of a house at lower prices thancan be had elsewhere in the City.

WE A HE NEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from the IS & O. and P. R. R Depots

tuaiion

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307

Absolutely Pure.
Tn pow.rer never vane. A marrel of puritv.

treorth and wholesomencws. More economical
than the ordinary kind, and cannot be sold In
competition with tbe multitude of the low test
hart weivht, alum or pboepbat powder. Sold

only in cans. KoTiL tlaKiaa Powdkb Co., 104
Wall SL.Sw York.

qA.KK NOTICE.
L Tbe Ebenstiurg Woolen Mill Is prepared

to do all kinds ol country work, roll carding,
pinning and coloring done on short notice.
Ebenotunc, June It, liv.- - Sra

i. V Notice 1 hereby given that the following
accounts have been filed in the Court of Com-
mon I'leas of Cambria county. Fa., and will be
Confirmed t y said Court on Hie brat Monday of
September, IShm, unleja cause be shown to thecontrary.

Kirst and final account of John Hender, as-
signee of Susan and Charles A. McMaMen.

Third and final account of John I.loyd and
John A. Blair, assignee ol N.J. Frrldhofl et ux.

H. A. SH.OEMAh.EK.
Ebensbnrg, Aug. 5. Is'.t. I'roth'y.

TJXBCT'TKIX NOTICE
j rjiaifl oi iieiimoDil meiioo.Cflrenwi.

loiters testlmenrry on the estate of Kemond
Mellon, late of Chest Sprlnars. Cambria county, .

Pa., deceased, having icranted to tbe under-- '
Signed, all bersoot Indebted to said estate are J

tie. ely notified to make payment to me without
del.iy, and lhoe having claim aralnst sane
will --eent them, properlv antt..ntl.-te-d lrHKIIKIET MK1.UIN.

Executrix of He imood Mellon, doe'd.
Chest Spriori, July 26, IS9.-- t.

IARM FOKSAI.E
will be dlspooed of at private (ale,

a farm situate In Allegheny township, one
fourth mile from Uoretto, r--n the road leading
from said place to Ehensburg. Thl farm con-
tains about so acre, about so aero ot which are
cleared, having thereon a new two-stor- y frame
boone and barn, lint orchard, etc.. and Is In a
good state ot cultivation and well watered. Eor
further particular addres

FKANCIS O'FKIEU
Loretto. Feb. 1. 1S. Loretto. I'a.

I,i:Al, NOTICE
David Sharp "1 la the Court of Cora- -

vs. mon I'leas of Cambria
Mary Jane Sharp. yVo.. No. 1 June Term.

I ii. LJtjel in i'i--
J orce.

Having been appointed com ml loner to take
and reMrt tbe evidence to the Court In tbe above
entitled action, notice 1 hereby given that I will
sit at my otbco in the borough of Ebensburg on
rrldav tbe 3oth day of August, lrt, at 10 o'clock
a. at., to dtschargetbe duties ol said appoint-
ment when and where all iwrsoDi Interested may
at'end. 1NINALU E. lCETON.

Ebensburg. Aug. 9. ls"i. Commissioner.

NOTICE.
Estate ot Thomas UrcK, Ieceaed.

Letter of Administration on tbe estate of
Thooia liuck, late ol Carroll townshio. Cambria
County. Pa., deceased, having been 'granted to
the undersigned, all persona Indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make uayment to
me without delay, and those baring claimagainst tbe same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

IIAKKY S. BUCK. Administrator.
Carroll town. Pa., August 30, lS8w..6t.

FA KM HiH SALE.
Tbeuocrtber will cell at private tale his

farm situate In Carnhrla township, throe and a
bait mile east ot Ebensburg. containing 110
acre. 80 acre ot which are cleared and In a good
state of cultivation. The farm is well watered,
ha a new frame bouse and a frame barn thereon
erected and has an orchard of one hundred andtwenty tree of choice fruit. Possession will begiven at any reasonable time and term will be
made to suit the purchaser.

W 1 ELI AM J. T1EKNEY.
Cambria Two.. Aug. so, issi.

1 Notice I berby given that an application
will be ma.le to the Oovernor of Pennsylvania
on the 16th day ol Septeo.ber next, at one o'clockp. at., under Act of Assembly entitled. " An Actto provide lor the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corpora tioni." approved April ay. 1874,
and the supplements thereto. b7 enre Patch in.A. Botes Ira tJ. Walls, Edward Patch In andHorace Patchtn. for the charter of an Intendedenrporatlon to be called THE KII SPKINliTUKM'IKE COMPANY, th charter and ob-
ject of wbicb Is to erect and construct a To mike
Jor public travel. Irora Nmevah Station. West-
moreland county, to Morrellville, Cambria couu-
ty. Pa., and for these purpose to bare, posaes
and enjnv all tbe rights. Inent and privilege
cod Ierred by tbe Act of Assembly aforesaid, and
It supplement.

FKANKO. HARRIS,
Aug. 30. 8.-S- t. Sollicilor.

IXEcrTRIX' NOTICE.
1 J Ietter testamentarv on the estate of

Michael C ltrlskel. deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to
alu estate are hereby notified to make payment

to me without dela, and those having claimagalnn the tame will present them, properly an
thenticatod Icr settlement, to

AMANDA PKISKETs
Executrix of Michael L. Hrlskel, doe'd.Loretto, July 'M, 18S.-6- t.

PJXECUTOK'S MOTICE
appointed executor ot tbe last

will and testament of Philip Warner. Sr., late oi
W asbington township, deceased. Notice is here-
by given to all person Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment to and those having
claim against the saioo will present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

JOHN SHAKBAUOH,
Washington Twp Aug. 2a. lSsu.-e- t.

IXECTTORS' NOTICE
Hexcklah Rarer, deceased,

letter testament! ry on tbe estate of Hezklah
Kaa-er- . lace ol Jackson township, Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notiBed to make payment without delay ,
and tbose having claim against same will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated for settlement
to DAM ILL SH I'M AN,

MRS. MAUTHA KAOKH,
Jackson Twp., Aug. IS, lbSv.-f- t. Executors.

DUNALD E. DUFTON,
AITUKA ti-AI-- W,

EaaasBraa. Pawa'a
r Office In Colonnal. Row.

H II. MYERS.
ATTUENET-AT-L- A W.

Eixnicta, Pa
At7Offlea la Co lion ad. Row. on Centre street.

EO. M. READE,
ATTUKNET-AT-LAW- ,

Essnicu, Pa.
Atar-O- oa Centre (treat. Bear HUa

Jtt. OLDflllOE,
634 GRANT STREET.

riTTf-BCRO- Ta.

TW. DICK. ATTOKXET-AT-L.A- W

Pa. Officw la baildlna-- ol T
J. Hoyd. dee d. (Crst Boor.) Centre .treat. A'
meaner of local basin attaaded t awfac-t-wj

aad eaUjn a specialty. lt-l.- -tf

I'lrrsBURG

HOPPER BROTHERS.

OPENS SEPT. 4:b. CLOSES OCT ifirl,

CENTS.

j.ass our Doors. Wiil gladly give any Infor- -
necessary.

Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

ITliAY NOTICE.
nmny from th r?li!.nce or the

subscriber t Olen White on the lath ult. a
small red cow 6 year old. with small horns, slitIn each ear. and wearing round bras bell. A
suitable reaara will be paid lor Inlnnnation as
to her whereabouts. JOHN lillK.UAN.KlUaonlng 1'ulnt, I'a., Aug. 2. lH9.-- .

'ini.M. LIST.
J hik Tmtst. lm.

OBCOKD 'KEK.
Horlng r. Storing.
Talltoan vs. Dwelling House In. Co
K n v.. atter.
Carney v. .MH i lade.
McClosker v. i.illespie.
Chapin. vs. Cambria Iron Co.
lallncher... ys. Klynn.
ManKold........ II dler.
Notley vs. Weakland et. al.
Com'lth tor use ...rs. Will.
Van Ormer........v. Oate.Young v. Johnston S. S. K. W. Co
Eeer. .vs. Huricoun.
MeTaughlln vs. Kourlte.
Makin v. Shank.
Shoeniaker.... vs. Carroll.

II.
Ehensburg, Aug. 5, lvci. I'roth'y.

IchestnutI n t A

wcNTx

Every Suit we sell is a walk-
ing advertisement for us. Thous-
ands of pleased customers are
spreading the reputation of the
Best-Mad- e Clothing in Philadel-
phia for Men, Boys and Children.
We link the Best Quality to Low-
est Prices.

A. C. Yates & Co.

LEIT.ER BVILDING.

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.

L L JOH.NS'.M, I. J. BUCK, A. f . DICK.

ESTABLISHED IS71 ESTADLISHED ISSS.

Johnston. Bnci & Co. Carrolltown Bant,
BANK KKS. n

witHtisi nw a wi

A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier, j Cashier.

General Banlin Business Transacted.
The following are tbe principal feature ol a

general baiaiog rasinesg :

DEPOSITS
Keeelvex paj-ahl- on demabd, and Interest bear-
ing eeruncate issued lo time depositors.

LOA.VN
Extended to customer on favorable teims and
approved paper discounted at all time.

COLLECTIOXS
Made In tbe locality and npon all the banking
town In the United States. Chance moderate.

I RAFTS
Issned negotiable In all parts nf tbe I'nit'd
!Siats. and loreiicn excianice issued on all parts
Of turote.

ACCOISTS
Of merchants, farmers and other solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are s snared that all transactions kl.all
be held as strictly private and cicndeDttal. and
that they will be treated a liberally a guod
banking tale will permit.

Kespeettully,
JOIIXKTOX KICK A CO.

ISspJIs JO l lyVw
t- - Dwd boac-ti- t I V

ACME BLACKING fd
and I'll baT it

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
IS A GREAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

VBED ST MEir. WOMCI aan CHTT.DRF3L
Oaa be waabad ha Ofl Cloth, and abaolntabr

Eoftens and Preserves all kinds
of Leather.

Vak star It, aad do do at, ap till roa gtk it, and fOQ
will b wU rawaidad.

gold by Sho 0ua. Uroowm. Droaa-wt- Ac.
for HarneeettatniwJinatwI.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PKIUBL1PKUL

Jor A. Blair. Jobs T. Ulai.

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Eta-nr- s, Pa.

The Bt Western Cttl Bteli
1 every tliy. Alo Freeh
1 , el. Mutton, 1 -- i r I ,

ICtc. always on li:nl.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- n r-.jx- w9

EBO'SBUKII, FA.
Office Armory Kalldln, opp. Court House.

The Tail End of Old 1SSS

Tlie Beffiimin of 1889
will be made memoraule lv WOOLF. FON A THOMAS for low prices. Our OvercoatDepartment is teem int. with Dargains. Words and figures cannot possibly convey a cor-vt- -y

a correct Idea of the manner in which we Late cut the prices of all ourstock of Merr
Hoys' and Children's Overcoats and heavy suits. The sacraric we mare in unloading'
this stock is without parallel. Not a price will wfquote. but of this fact you may "reht
assured : that from onr finest Dress Suit or Overcoat fora youg geutiemau down to the
Mrotig every-da- y Suit for a school-bo- y, we will give more and better for the price we skthan vi e have ever given before. This Keduction Sale is !n downright earnest. We mean
business. The Ovetcoats and heavy suits must be told. The weather was acafvtst ns In
the early part of tbe and now if you have a little teady money it will aiovc asaving of several dollars to you in your purchases from us.

Tic Greatest Reactions m teen m tte Prices of

Fur Cans. 4.J 72. 9 cents ; former price, 75c. f I, f 1, f 1.25.
Plush N'ck-.ar- , 47, 7.1, 87 cents ; former priceo, 75c.. f 1. ft 2o.
Silk Mufflers, .''7, fH. 73 cents : former prices, 75c, (1. $1 .10.
Kur tooliloves. 75 cts., fl, fl.23; former prices fl. f 1.25, fl.50.
lioys' Piusb Caps. 17. 28. 42 cents ; former prices, 25. 40, 60 cts.

From now until New Year's Diy we shall continue to present esch of our many custo-t-m

is (purchasing goods to the amount of $.1 or more) with one of those Handsome PlushPhotograph Albums which have delighted thousands of our lady friends during Christmas
week.

REMEMBER, GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

Woolf, Son & Thomas,
JOHNSTOWN. IKjSTN'

EckeiTX'ocTe fe Hoppel,
DEALERS IN

Crenexal Merchandise,
consisting of Dry Goods, Notioxs, and a full lino of Fresh Groceries.
We also keep a lull and complete line of Men's and Boys' Ready-Ma- de

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
We also keep Ihe largest and most complete line of Boots and

Shoes, Hardware, Quccnsware, Stationary, Jewelry, (docks and
Watches in town. Also, the Household Sewing Machines, Wood
anl Willow ware, Flour, Feed, Fertilizers, Lumber and Shingles.
Prices low and satisfaction guaranti ed or money refunded. Give
us a call. , Respectfully,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CAUKOLLTOWN, IY.

a miiiutc, its just ns cheap ns
standing nnd more comfortable,
particularly if you have been at
work and are tired. Now if you
have no objection we want to
talk to you a minute upon a topic
that should interest you. Do
you know that

t

the

'and

It,
lor the work

Ci IV AWA V I

Will the FERTILIZER you intend
purchasing so act upon the soil thit
it will produce BIG CROPS, and it
the same time maintain and build up

fertility.

To put price ahead of q.iliry

UiiPF & OO
have a jNcu Plan Store in Eb-
ensburg, and have been selling
goods for the past Uvo weeks as
last as they could tie them up.
Have vou investigated this
way ot doing business which is
the giviiig of the greatest possi-
ble value for the least money.
A careful investigation will con-
vince yoi. that their prices are
unquestionably the lowest ever
quoted in this market. They
oiler no baits ; everything bears
the same uniform profit. Don't
listen to the rot other merchants
give you about the goods being
inferior in quality, but see them
tor yourself. Don't pay $1.;50
for an umbrella when you can
buy one for 42 cents.

TMdPMAS Cmn, Mgr.

fir. bIDIIL ri

Bone Fertilizers, done,

ISIS'

perto
prodacing power is poor economy.

Farming profits arc too small to ad-

mit of any but judicious purchases.
After quality, and in proportion to
comes price. You sluxll find our

always as low in price as the lowest.
Jfjo1 are going to ignore quality and results t Jo not buy our FortUert.

L rOK SALE BY

W. I. ANSTEAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg-- .


